ADAPT/SpaceCo Multi-Flex Mount Dual Monitor Arm

Price range is $472.39. Prices include delivery but do not include tax. Please call (877)-722-9090 for showroom appointment. SpaceCo Monitor Arm (HB003FCC-18) include:
- Monitor height, tilt, rotation, and distance adjustability
- Easy, light touch monitor movement
- Weight capacity of 10-32 lbs
- Uses sliding rail for horizontal adjustability between arms
- Dual monitor option only

How to order through BearBuy:
- Go to https://blu.berkeley.edu (CalNet ID and password)
- Click “Buying” tab at the top left bar
- Click “BearBuy on the left side bar
- Click the One Workplace site under the punch out section
- Click “UCB Ergo Matching Funds Program” on left hand side bar, select product and add to cart.

Standard Ship Program
- Delivery in 1-2 weeks

Mounting Option: Bolt Through Mount / C-Clamp Mount ($45)
($45 with grommet already in desk, call (877)-722-9090 if a grommet needs to be cut into the desk)

Delivery: Installation / Drop Ship